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Candidates9 Meeting Hearing October 30
Nov, 1 In Woodbury .— ~ ° . g-^-.

On Sewer Charge%
Tie Leagues of Women Voters

" of Watertown, Woodbury and
Southbury will co-sponsor a
Candidates* Meeting for
candidates for the State 'Senate'
.and House of Representatives
.from 'this area on Wednesday, (
Nov, 1, at 8 p.m. at Nonewaug'
R e g i o n a 1 H i g h S c h o o I,
Woodbury. - ' .

"He .'League' will formulate
questions which 'will be asked of
the candidates, .allowing each
party .to be beard ' - on each
question. There will be a
'question, and answer session at
the conclusion of' the program.

Annual UNICEF >
Drive Planned
Again This Year
For the' 10th consecutive year

the' League of Women Voters of
Watertown will sponsor the
United Nations Children's Fund-
Drive through all the' Churches
of 'tie Watertown-Oakville .Area...

'On. Halloween night, Tuesday,
'Oct. 31, some 1200 children will
"Trick or-Treat" for UNICEF
with the familiar - orange and
Hack boxes. The United Nations
Children's Fund provides - the'

- opportunity to give1 the kind, of ,
help to children Ml over the
world 'that we might give to a.
neighbor's child in need. .Some of
these children are victims'of war
or natural disasters, others live:
in countries 'where malnutrition,.'
disease and 'illiteracy are'
rampant. For 25c UNICEF can
provide enough, antibiotic
ointment to' cure five children of
trachoma or enough seed 'to
produce: 3,000 tomato plants or
enoughj. BCG vaccine' to protect
25 children against tuberculosis.

'UNICEF is children ...... Not.
governments. It 'exists because'
more than one billion, children
live' in 'the developing countries
of the 'world who suffer from
hunger, disease:, poverty, lack of

" education. Political, differences
do not 'deter UNICEF1 from, its_

(Continued on. Page 161<

Claude Means , -
" Guest For Recital
' Here October 25
Claude: Means, organist, and

choirmaster of Trinity Episcopal
Church. Torrington, will give a
half hour 'recital at 'Christ.
Episcopal Church,' Wednesday,.
Oct. 25at 12:10p.m.

Mr. ..'Means, for many: years
organist and choirmaster at
'Christ Church, Greenwich, is a
Fellow of the American GuiM of
Organists .and. of Trinity College
of Music, London. Me has 'been, a
member of the 'National Council
of the Guild, Connecticut. State
Chairman, and .Dean, of the
Stamford Chapter.

Me has trained many
prominent organists and is now
teaching organ, .and theory, .in.
Torrington. Mis compositions for
'the church are widely used.

His program at 'Christ Church.
will include compositions by
Buxtehude, Bach, Brahms,
Dupre, and. others.

The public is invited to' the
recital' 'and to 'the informal coffee'
hour following 'the program.

'The 'next recital will be on
November 1, "'when Mrs. Join
Ferguson, organist of 'Christ.
Church, will play.

Candidates for the State-House
from the-iHth AssemblyDistrict
are Arthur P.. Greenblatt,
Democrat,, .and Clyde O. Sayre,
Republican. From, the '19th.
District .are William Butterly,
Democrat, .and. ' Mrs. Eloise

• Green," Republican; and from
the 32nd '.Senatorial District,
Roger Fournier, Democrat, .and
RichardBozzuto, Republican.

Poplis Reelected
File And Drum
Corps President <

John A. Poplis was reelected
President of the Oakville-
Watertown Fife and. Drum Corps
at the annual meeting last 'week.

Others reelected" were:
Michael P. Kelban, Vice-
President; Mrs. Alena, M.
Kleban, Secretary; and Mrs.
Vera Poplis., Treasurer. .Serving
on the Executive Board, will be
Ozae Barlett, Mr and Mrs.
Chester Gursky and Mr. and
Mrs.. Joseph Gabris.

Others' reelected were:
Michael P. Kelban. Vice-
President; Mrs. A.

.'Both 'the'. Juniors and the'
'Townsmen Novice Corps 'will
lake " part .'in their'' final
competition of 'the 1972 season on
Saturday, Oct. 21, at the "Corps
of the' Year"* 'meet sponsored 'by
the Yalesville Junior Ancient
Fife and. Drum Corps. .The event
'will, be 'held at Sheehan High

'(Continued on Page 16)"

Farmers Schedule "
Annual Meeting

The Watertown. Farmers"
Assn. will hold its. annual
meeting'on. 'Tuesday, 'Oct. 24, at 8

E,m, at the Watertown Library,
directors for' the coming year

will be elected.
Several guests are .scheduled,

to speak on topics of interest, in
'the fields of agriculture and.
conservation. Residents who
own 'large tracts, of land in town,
whether in farm use' or not, are
invited.

A. pubic hearing has been
scheduled for Monday, Oct. .30,
by "the Water and Sewer
Authority to establish new sewer
usage rates for the town.

- The charges a re the
culmination of a" study by the
engineering firm of Charles A.
McGuire & Assoc.v,~ of
Wethersf ield, and should end the
long fight waged by two local
firms who have protested .and
filed suit against' the1 town for
high rates' set previously by the
Authority.

A.s proposed, the' sewer use'
charge will be: 75 per cent of the
water charge for those within
the former Oakville Fire
District 'boundaries. For those'
outside, the water rate will 'be

one and. one half times that
charged former District
residents, with the sewer rate 75
per cent of that figure. The
protested rate' had. 'been two .and.
one-half times 'the water rate
charged former District
residents, for those' outside the
District, and a sewer use charge
of 75' per cent of this amount.

Three items are listed, on the
call, of the meeting. They are:

1... To establish a sewer service
rate' in the area of the Watertown
Water and. Sewer Authority for
those domestic users who use the
Public Waterworks System as
follows: the sewer service rate
shall be the amount of the actual
quarterly water bill 'times 0.75
•thereof.

doundl Tmkes Steps To
Aid Recycling Center

.Recycling came up for a long
discussion at the Town Council
meeting Monday eveiening.

Cyrile Cote, "chairman, of the
Conservation Commission
announced that ''the barn owned
by Raymond Garassino on Depot
street, and. used to collect papers
for t te 'past 1"! months has been
closed down. The official reason
is fire .'hazard, although it was
noted that along with unbundled
papers, tires," cans, clothes and
garbage have 'been dumped by
sloppy townspeople.

While the Recycling Center
was open. 12© tons of paper' were
collected,, representing only
about 5% of the amount going to
the land fill.

In the: future the Swirsky Co. of
Waterbury will leave a trailer
parked at. the area for paper
collection..

A 'portion of the requests for
the glass center' we're approved
'by the Town Council, namely, to

• have 'the' area, immediately in
front of the glass bins

black topped, for easier
maintenance.

It was noted that in the future
Mr. Garassino will cooperate
witt the town tot will not
continue at his own expense'...

Greg Lukowski, a member of
the Conservation Commission
reported that a trailer is at the
land fill, to collect tires for
recycling, but steel belted,
studded, or large truck tires are'
not accepted by the robber shop.

Joseph Horzepa called, it. a
(Continued on Page 16)

Plan Reception
ForFr. Wysocki

'The' Rev. Paul P. Wysocki,,
assistant pastor of St. Mary
Magdalen Church, has been,
transferred to Holy ..' Cross
Church, New Britain. He has
been succeeded by the Rev.
James P. Cusick.

A. Mass and reception to honor
Father Wysocki mil be held on
.'Sunday, Oct.. 29, at 5 p.m.

.2. To establish a .'service .rate
in the area of the Watertown.
Water and Sewer Authority for
those' domestic users who do not.
'use the Public Waterworks
System as follows: the average
number of persons, customarily
using the: property served, by the
sewerage system, multiplied by
60 .gallons per 'person per day.
'The number of persons shall be
specifically determined from
time to time.

3. To establish a sewer service
rate in the area of the' Water and
Sewer Authority for those'
industrial users who do not
discharge all the water
consumed into the' sanitary
sewer system as follows: the
average number of employees
multiplied by .25 .gallons per
employee per eight hour working
"shift per' day... 'The' number of
days counted shall be tte actual.
number of days worked during
the billing period, but not less
than '66 days per quarter.

The earlier rates established
two years ago .had. brought
protest from the Scovill Mfg.. Co.
and Heminway & Bartlett Mfg.
Co., both of which filed suit, to
have the rate structure
overturned.

At a recent meeting, the
Authority gave approval to the'
'new 'rates for presentation to 'the:
hearing. It also indicated, that
rebates will be given to
customers who paid tte higher
charges during tte past, four
quarters. Primarily affected, are
those users outside the former
Oakville District in the Straits
Tpke. and Buckingham St..
industrial, areas...

Oakville District customers
'will pay W for tte' first 12,000
gallons of water per quarter and
on a per-thousand gallons
scheduled. 46 cents for .the next
38,000 gallons, 43 cents for the
'next 1,950,000, 35 cents for the'
next 6.000,000 and. 16 cents, for all.
over'8,000,000.

'Those outside the District will
pay IO..501 for the first 12,000
gallons, and 69, 65, 53. and. 24
'Cents respectively in each of tte
other categories.

Also slated for 'Oct. 30 is a
.'hearing for property owners on
both sidles of Calender Fid., from
Heminway .and. .'Bartlett Mfg. Co.
northeast to Park Rd., .and Park.
.'Ed, from. Callender Rd. to 'tte
Biondi Corp., relative to a.
proposed water main installation
'in front of their properties.

WOODSY OWL HOOTS:

Recycle cans,
bottles and paper.

PREM DEEP SINHA, Watertown's new librarian, '.and. Mrs... Sinha, 'were' guests of honor' Sunday at .an
open house sponsored by .the Board, of Trustees, of the library, in. 'the .'Friends' Gallery. Pictured with, the
couple is .Anthony Fitzgerald, .President of the Library Board., and Mrs... 'Charles B. Allen,

(Curt Can ty Photo). GIVEAHOOTDCTTTPIXLUTE
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CLYDE O. SAYRE, RepubUcan candidate far' the General,
Assembly from the 68th Assembly District, has 'been taking Ms
campaign to voters in Watertown, Woodbury and Bethlehem via a
door-to-door campaign,. Above 'he is shown as he called, on, Mrs.
Joan Per ruccio, 20 Del wood Drive, in- oak ville.

Resurfacing ' ~
Program Underway
A 'major resurfacing program

of several' town streets started
this week, according to Town,
Engineer William Owen.

For • several* . weeks the
preparatory "'work has been, -
underway on the streets, to be
paved with' bituminous concrete.
Approximately 11,400 ' feet, of
highways ' are ' 'being paved
consuming an. estimated 4,600
ton of .material at a dost of
$55,000. The vendor is' Angelo
Tomasso, Inc. 'This is being done
.under the TOWP Aid1 Program.

The order in which, the streets
-are' being resurfaced is as
follows: Guernseytown Road,

- from NonewatiK 'River, to Judd

Youth A.A. Dance '
Scheduled Oct. 21
The - Oakville-Wjitertown

Youth Athletic Association is
sponsoring a fund raising dance

d O
p g g

on Saturday, Oct. 21, to be held
at the American Legion Hall,
Bunker Mill Awe., at • p.m.
Music will be provided by t ie
Goldtones and. there' will be door
prims. A buffet will be served.

The dance -is for the 'benefit of
the l a s WMI tackle football
programs. 'There are still a few
tickets • available. Anyone

. wilting tickets may call Irene
Gelinas,." 274-0289, or "Jackie
Martin, 2?V«84. -

Farm, Rd.; Kent Terrace;'
Wilson Drive; Burton, street;
Edge Road," from Collins to
Lake; Sylvan Lake Rd.' from.
Norway to C'obb; Sunnyside Ave.
from the power line to Town
Line; Tower Road; Mono St.,
from. Colonial "to Manila; Bunker
Hill Road, from Frances Ann
.Drive; Spruce wood Road. -

Tower Road, Mr. Owen, 'has
rooted will be scheduled either
•not to interfere with. High School I
traffic or to close: the road and
notify school officials. :
" Major improvements have.

teen made on Guernseytown
Rd., Sylvan Lake . Road, and
Burton, Street - to improve
drainage problems. The1 first two
streets have 'beef widened- to 30
feet and, a, major grade change
has been made in Sylvan .Lake
Road,*

It has 'been the -policy of 'tie
town for1 the last five" years, to
repair all the drainage problems
known on . a road before
resurfacing - and,. this will
continue as future policy. The
Engineer, said; curbings will be
added, to the roads soon after the.
overlay is completed, as 'well as

th ah'k
to te completed at the end of last
year.

Local Youngster
In Regional Punt, -

- Pass, Kick Finals "
Johnny Bilokon, nine-year-old

son, of Mr. and Mrs. John,
Bilokon, 30 Shannon' Ave,., has
advanced "to the Eastern,
.Regional finals of the annual
'Punt. Pass and Kick competition
sponsored, by an automboile
'manufacturer., ' '

*£TA 4 I I »**>*'»• VB~a"BTOltif f I

11i111 * 11i l l I'll i r * r m r r a nrr»TT» n a • a a a t a a a t
•• Tluiday,Oct.2ti

Audubon film-lecture,,' "Exploring Bi
Auditorium, Taft School, 8 p.m.

Jig Bend,"" Bingham

i, me1 jr'ut won in Ms age
in the local., state .and

the regional
at White

bracket
most,
cwnpetitk
Plates,, ,N.,Y. He is scheduled to
oonpete on 'Sunday, 'Oct., 22, at
Shea Stadium, in New York. If he
'Wins, there he will go' on to' the
.'next - stage - at Dallas, Tex,.,
Winner from this test, 'will go to
'tie national finals at the Super
Bowl game, to' be held, this year
in Oakland, Calif. "

' Homemakers' Club
'Tie Watertown Homemakers'

Club will .. meet tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 " in * the
Watertown Library. - At, the
opening of the meeting' Mrs.
Jack" Baker will, 'give a
"demonstration, and. 'workshop on -
needlepoint and Mrs. Fred. Wurtz
will give a demonstration on
placemats and napkin holders.
'Tie! regular business; meeting"
'will follow.

For further information, call,
Mrs. "Walter Stevens. 274-8432 or
. Mrs. Robert, Todd, 274-0369."

Town Hal, To Close
' All Town, Hall Offices will be

closed, Monday, Oct., 23 for
Veterna's Day, according to
Town Manager Paul, Smith.
However, the: sanitary landfill
operation will 'be open that day
for business astisusal.

ge & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
[ ST., OAKVILLE

.274-3284 or «4-122»

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
150 Echo Loke Rd., Wotertown '

Phone 274-3226

NOW SftVIN^ PIZZA
Take out orders oil, served in our large

dinning room. Facilities for large group
pizza1 parties. • •

Starting at' 4 P.M. - 7 days a week

Also Serving -
Spaghetti dinner* with meotbdls and1 sausage.

Grinders

CANED' 'RUSHED'
•-. .'" SPLINT -

AMEMOV1A MSOOKICS

' 758-9413

QUALITY PAYS!
• ROOFING • SIDING

• GUTTERWORK

REGANS
VALLEY ROOFING CO.

75J-2004 or 754-0076 '

L&J.
HOME & GARDEN
• ." Equipment Co.

& Stirwict*
923 Main St. Wat*rtown

"(raarCanwo Bldg.)
274-6434 :

AHAYA
GUITARS

a product of
superb

craftsmanship
When you
select a
YAMAHA

(GUITAR
(select the finest
in TONE, MATERIAl
and QUALITY
CRAFTSMANSHIP

in flw worlfL
Prices start at $5930

LOU JAN MUSIC CO.

PJRfS*

HARD CINDY
771 WooJburyRd.

Watwtown .
' 274-1202 ,.

once-a-year
CANDY SKOAL

1% Ib* reg.S3«

S
$289

FAVORITES

P.O. DRUG STORE
. 53D«Fofe«tSt.

OUR OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED

IN

O N MONDAY^
OCTOBER 23,1972
OBSERVANCE OF
VETERANS'DAY*

A NORTHEAST
• umtnes COMPANY

THE: coMffEcnaii UGHT AND POWBH COMPANY

4
r
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WAKE UP, DARLING, is the title of1 tie Oakvlle Players' first
production of the 1972-73 season. The play will 'be presented Oct. 20
and 21 at 8:30 p.m. at Swift Junior High. Cast, members pictured,
seated, are: Freda Morrisey, left, and Karen O'Dwuiell.'Standing
are Phil Mason, Jr., and Bonnie Dinsmore.

Oakville Players <
Open Season

. Oct. 20 & 21
"•Wake .Up,, Darling," a

comedy by Alex Gootlieb, will
open 'this season's Oakville
Players* productions on Friday
.and Saturday, Oct. 20 and 2,1, at.
Gordon C. Swift Junior High
School, starting: at 8: .30 p.m..

Heading the cast,, directed, by
.Edward. Lueders, are: - 'Betty
Macdonald, Freda Morrisey,
Bonnie Dinsmore, Phil -Mason,
Jr., Fred Schneider, Karen
O'DonnelV Jim Bebrin, Dick
Cooks and Betty Lu.ed.ers. A.

Bridge Results
The results, of the Tuesday,

'Oct. 10; session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and, South: Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Walker, 126%;
Mrs,. Russell Chase and Dr..
Vincent Mastroianni, 1.18%; Mrs.
Robert Robertson .and Henry
Richards tied - with Miss Lisa.
Grumdtvig and Mrs. Richard

.. Davenport, 1.15. East and West: '
Warren. .'Frost and Paul Lange,
154; Allan Downes and Lawrence
Calo." 16; Mrs. Ruth Hurlburt
and. Newell Mitchell, 116; Albert
Warner ami Joseph Scott, 1.12.

preview performance was given
'at Fail-field Hills Hospital last
weekend, continuing' the Oakville
Players" practice of recent
years,

F.B.L.A. Chapter
Installs Officers

The Watertomi Chapter,
'Future Business Leaders of
America, held its annual pot-
luck installation supper last
week. Past President Adrienne
DuBois presided at the
candlelight . instal lat ion
ceremony.

New officers are: Sue
Midland,' President; Cindy
Lorton, 'Vice-President; Carol
Fenn, Secretary; Cindy
LeVassenr, • Treasurer; and
Wendy Chamberlain, Reporter.

It' was reported that the' club
has sold, more than $2,000 worth
of material in its Tom Wat Kit
sales program.

iALTMARSHHAYl
Peat Moss —.Straw

Protect Your Monti A Shrubs
COECO. -4SrailGHTST.

1 WATERiURY - 7S4-4I77

NOTICE
To

CHRISTMAS CLUB SAVERS
Last payment date
for this year's dub

T HURSDAY, OCTOBER 26th

Checks will be mailed
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd

' "TOW FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Tboma«ton
M«mb«r F.D.I.C.

1 Wattrtown I
' '

Women's League
Plans Fall

" Benefit Oct. 28 -
• The New Haven Opera Society

will, bring' a new production of
.'Donizetti's ""'DON PASQUALE"
to Waterbury on Saturday,
October 28, at E p.m. 'The
Women's League of the
Waterbnry Symphony Orchestra
is in charge of arrangements
with assistance from, .the
Mayor's Council, on Culture and
the Conn... Commission on the
Arts. 'The' Fall Benefit of' the
Woman's .League will tie 'the first
opera to be held at the .new Civic
Theatre Center on East Main
SCRet, • formerly the - State
Theatre', and the first opera, in
Waterbury in six. years.

Mrs. Julio DeMarchena of
Wolcott is ' Chairman of the
event, .and is being assisted by
Mrs. Robert Crean, of
Watertown.

Other Chairmen include: Mrs.
John" Favata, Middle bury,
Advisor; Mrs. Byron Hodges,
Wolcott, Tickets; Mrs. Edward
Marti, Watertown. Publicity;

"Mrs. Joseph Horzepa,
Watertown, Mailing: Mrs.
.Alfred, DeLeo, Wolcott, House;
M, r s-. Rober t D e x t e r „
Middlebury, Program; Mrs.
W.F. Secor, Woodbury, Box.
Office; Mrs, Peter Carolan,
Waterbury, and Mrs. John

Friends Annual'
Ski, And Skate
Sale Nov. 3-4' ~"'

The Friends of the Library will
hold a used, ski and skate sale on
Friday and Saturday, Nov., 3 and
4, in the Friend's Gallery of the
main library.

Items.are to be •turned in on
.'Nov., 3 from, 1 to 4 p.m. -Sale
hours are Friday, 6 to8 p.m., and
'Saturday 9 a.m to Noon. Sale
money or -unsold articles are to
be picked, up 'between Noon and 2
p.m. on Saturday. Unsold
articles not. picked up will 'be
disposed, of by the Friends, who.
as in past years, will charge a
percentage of the sale price as
their comm ission.

Members of the Friends
willing' to. Work during' the sale
should contact Mrs. Emmos, 274-
10%. Mrs. Manacek. 274-4455. or
Mrs,., Shelhart, 274-4947.

Holmes, Middlebury, Stags;
Mrs. James F. Sullivan, Wolcott,"
Patrons and Sponsors; and Mrs.
Norman Richards, Waterbury,
Reception.

Josef Gustern has been chosen
to play the title role of Don
Pasquale. He. has performed
with the' Chicago. Baltimore'.
Pittsburg, Goldovsky, and
Metropolitan Opera Companies,
in such roles as "Colline" in La
Boheme and 'Sarastro' in the
Magic Flute.

A. lyric soprano from. New
Jersey,, Miss, Diana Catani-
Soviero, will play the female
lead, Norina. She has performed
extensively in concert and in-
opera, appearing at the Lake

•George Opera Festival, the
Washington and Central, City
Opera, and. her repertory
includes such roles as
"Desdemona' (Othello), 'Mlm.i"
(LaBoheme), 'Violetta* (La
Traviata, 'Carmen' and
'Fiorella* (1 Turco in Italia).
Her's is a big voice with
excellent technique and

dramatic expr
'The'- box '.office at the' Civic

Theater Center will be open on
Tuesdays and, Thursdays from 1
untO. 5 p.m.. and. on Saturdays
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.. through
October'28.,

Tickets, may be ordered by
writing to tbeWomen's League,
P.O. Box '6254, Wolcott, 06716.

]. Basket Barn
I! 3*1 Grave St., ThoMCttm

Hours: Mon. throu.gli.Sat..
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers
Edgars — Bet Drills

Lawn Roller's — Spreader*
KEYS MADE
fat 274-1038

KAY*S HARDWARE
Main Sffnat - Wat«rtowB

ANNOUNCES
THIS W E E K S

SPECIAL
October 19-25

ALL SLEEPWEAR

20% OFF
Shifts - 'Long, Gowns

Pajamas
Bunny

UTCMFIELD »ATERTOtN
• * it * * • t « M I I • « » * *

THOMASTOM

Includes
Nylons,
Blends,

and
Flannels

Hartford Courant 4/15/72

EHa Grasso focused her attention on consumer problems, during her
first term as. U.S. 'Representative. She called for a three-month
price freeze and an investigation of the causes of rising food prices.
She is enlisting legislative and, agency measures to lower the cost
and raise the flow of heating oil to the Northeast. To make sure
the consumer gets full, value she works for legislation to display
cost-per-unit and "pull-date"' information'... to require annual
inspection, of food-processing plants... to test all food additives
before use . . . to assure product .safety. Re-elect Ella Grasso to
Congxess~so she can continue her work.

jar you
.RE-ELECT ELLA. GRASSO DEMOCRAT TO CONGRESS

Paid for by: 'Committee to Re-elect Ella. Grasso to Congress Martha Briscoe, Chairman
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Connecticut Spotlight
i By Richard M. Diamondi

The average Connecticut.consumer is a rather unusual person.
Staggered by rate' increases for elecricity, "gas, water -and bus

• transportation that have come with machine gun rapidity in recent
years, he has, nevertheless, registered, few public complaints.
. Critics of the Pubic •Utilities Commission, Connecticut's rate-
setting authority, contend, however, that consumer discontent while
tut vocal, is widespread. They -are quick to point out that the
'beleaguered- homeowner, hit by electric or water bills that have
risen more than 50 per cent in. a four-year period, has no choice but
to pay or have service suspended. - ,

.'Despite "citizen action groups"" 'With Nader-like pretensions,
there is no effective statewide consumer lobby group. Additionally,
the powerful voices of Connecticut's industrial - commercial sector
haw remained largely silent, •prompting: more' than one observer1 to'
comment about rate structures' that continue to favor large users.
•• •• .MOST P'tlllC utilities .experts concede: that the PUC level 'of
performance, in protecting the public interest, leaves much to be
desired. '"He chief fault, they contend, lies/in the ••structure of the
PUC which 'encompasses both an investigative and judicial, .role

- (when determining the merits of a rate increase application').'
This inherent defect was .put more bluntly' by a spokesman for the

'"Connecticut Conference .of .Mayors.. (CCM), attorney Edward
Becker of New Haven. "There' is a. conflict of interest 'between the
'Commissioners and! 'the staff, .... "'because' they (the staff) .are
subordinated to those three' impartial "commissioners'/'There1 is
little. Incentive for the- staff to assert initiative with vigorous
investigations and tenacious cross-examinations.'"

Other, more' consumer oriented, states have overcome this
problem by restructuring their Public Utilitities Commissions, to

- function as true public interest advocates. Their highly motivated,
staffs not only present detailed briefs in opposition to rate increase'
applications .hut they more closely monitor the efficiency and:

LOOK
WHAT YOU CAN '

RENT

GAIOEN fl l l f •$
CHAIN SAWS
SiCIlf1AIS
UWN
HCOG€ rmmmtm'
POWEB SWMIWS
WfEO iUINEIS
LAWN IQl t f fS
WHfff'BJIJtftOWS
I M F 1IOWE1S

POST MOlf 01GGC1S
POWCI U W N MOWflS'
rOWEl UWH SWffKIS "
OUTDOOR GIANT VACUUMS
ftMIUZtK SPfEADffS
THEE MNJNHS .. '.
fQMVft IAMB
LAWN AtfAFOIS '
LAWN EOGEiS
MANY' OTHf« ITEMS

Things io reni tor every event"'

OPEN 7 DAYS - WE DELIVER

1445 SOUTH MAIN ST. 756-3624
WATERBURY

ALSO! NEW BRANCH STORE
30 Wotwfcary Rd.
Thomaston, Conn.

283-4043

adequacy of service provided by state regulated companies. The
evidence they gather in a rate case, or for a recommended
modification or curtailment of a franchise, is then argued before a
properly constituted judicial panel. - "> .

THE REALLY 'SAO; almost tragic (to the' consumer) short-
coming 'Of the: Connecticut system is that there is no one readily
available to appeal commission rulings favorable to' the petitioning
utility. "The' public is certainly too disorganized and ..'the' PUC staff,
regardless of 'personal feelings, cannot' legally''dispute in court the
ratings of their own commissioners' as they could 'within, a true
Mvocaorframemnk'.

" It was perhaps frustration over our system, that prompted. OCM
Attorney Becker to' comment further, "'The' three men who sit on
the commission. - they 'are nice men, tat 'they were appointed for
•political .reasons.... I suspect that the1'technicalities of a rate case'
are beyond, their comprehension.''!:'

Becker's words were somewhat unkind since they were delivered
at .a. CCM 'workshop on mass transit attended by Howard E.
Bailsman, the PUC chairman. 'Bailsman, a Meskill appointee and.

.. former 'Republican state chairman, had. not endeared, himself to the
'OCM by his charge that the' Mayors were responsible for the bus
crisis for failing' to implement the legislature' approved, "transit
district." '

While Commissioner Hausman may .have a point, the PUC cannot
escape' its own damaging: omission, in 'the 'field .of public
transportation. It has a. mandate to see that the manner -of
operation of all public service companies is .adequate and. suitable
to accomplish the duties imposed by law.
. II mismanagement by bus. company owners precipitated the '
current crisis., as charged, by Governor Meskill, 'then the PUC was
'derelict, in 'not initiating and demanding corrective remedies, up to
and including curtailment of franchises. Commissioner Hausman
would do well to examine his own house before casting stones.
" NEXT' WEEK S COLUMN will cover'other PUC shortcomings,

including the surprising revelation that 'hot only the consumer bit
many 'regulated, companies are unhappy with 'present PUC
philosophy. 'Which may lead Chairman Hausman to' conclude,
"Maybe we're doing something right". ' ..

long illneess, was held Sept. 27 at
the' Hickcox Funeral Home, 195
Main St., with the''Rev. Richard
Purnell, pastor of the United.
Methodist Church, officiating.
Burial was in. Evergreen.
Cemetery. •

Mrs. O'Dell was born; in
Watertown Dec. 31,. 1893,
daughter, of 'the: late Rollin and
G e o r g i a. M a y (B i d. we 11 'I
Cashman. She had been a
lifelong resident ol Watertown,
was a member of 'the United

- Methodist Church, Watertown
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star,
and. te Galilee' Shrine of
Waterbury.

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. f John -' F. - Bonville, of
.Lancaster, Calif., and Mrs. J.
William Basking, of Watertown;
four grandchildren and. three

- great-grandchildren.

Obituaries |
Jeremiah H. Dun

Military funeral services for
Jeremiah E. 'Dunn, Jr., 49, of
'4147 Marquette St., Racine, Wis,,~
formerly of Naugatuck and
Watertown, 'were held Saturday, -
'Oct. . 14, from the Alderson
Funeral Home, 201 Meadow St.,..
Naugatuck, - to - St. Francis"
Church, Naugatuck, for a. Mass
of Resurrection. Burial' was' in
St. " J a m e s ' ' C e m e t e r y ,
Naugatuck.

Mr. Dunn was killed 'Tuesday,
Oct.. 10,"in Racine when he was
struck by a truck as he
attempted to cross a highway
after' leaving his stalled
automobile.

He was bora, in Waterbury on.
.May 12, 1923, son. 6f Jeremiah"
"and Lillian (Tuohy) Dunn, and
had been a resident, of
Naugatuck for many yews prior'
to moving: to Watertown 'Several

" years ago. Me moved to .Racine'
about three'years ago. ..
- A graduate of the' Naugatuck
public schools Mr. Dunn was a
former member of St.' Francis'
Church. At., the time of his death
'he was "employed, as a foreman
with 'the Rainfair Clothing Co.,
Racine.

Mr. Dunn was a '.decorated
veteran of World War II, having'
served with distinction in. 'the'
European ''Theatre. Following
World War II he enlisted, in 'the
'2nd. 'Battalion, 102nd Infantry,
Connecticut National. Guard: Be
was eommi.ssi.oned as a .Second
Lieutenant and served with 'the'
43rd 'Division in Virginia" and
in Germany 'when it was
federated, daring the' Korean
War. H» continued his career in.
the- National Guard and 'rose' to
the rank of: Captain before'
'retiring with 20 years of service.

Survivors in addition.- to. his
parents* of Naugatuck, are: his
widow, "Audrey (Fyksen) Dunn,.
Racine; three daughters; Mrs...
Frederick " Angelone, of
Waterbury; Mrs. Jill Borgnis, of
Naugatuck: .and Miss KatheriiK
Dunn, also of "Naugatuck; a
sister, Mrs. Michael Martone, of
Thomaston,; three grandchildren
and several nieces, nephews and.
aunts.

Military honors were accorded,
'by the' .'Naugatuck" Veterans
Council. Pall 'bearers and firing'
squad were from, the' '2nd
Battalion... 102nd /Infantry,
National Guard. Austin'Phillips
was bugler. * •

"- . Mrs. William O'Dell '
The funeral of Mrs. Ethel

(Cashman) O'Dell, 71, widow of
the 'late' William Clayson O'Dell.
formerly of §1 'Bowers St., who
died. .Sept.. 25 at the Waterbury
'.Extended Care Facility .after a"

- Police Pension
Plan Approved

A pension plan for members of
the Police ...Department' finally
was agreed "upon, by Town
-Manager' Pan! Smith and
William Wilson, of-the American
Federation, of State, County ami"
Municipal Employes, AFL-CIO.

Final ratification, by the police
union was held, up for several
months because of . a
misunderstanding in the wording
which would have given, the town,
the right to decide' which officers -
would be allowed to continue
work beyond the' two retirement
dates in the plan...

As the' plan' finally stands,
retirement, 'benefits begin at age
55 or after 25 years of service.
However, it is possible for a.
policeman to 'work until he is 62.
years of' age. 'Tie .55 age limit is
not considered mandatory
because it might close out 'the
possibility of someone getting as
many years of pension credit as
'possible.

The plan, also was accepted by
the Police Commission.

Blue Ribbon -
Bowling Results , -

today Night 'League
Colonial Aluminum 4, .Rene's

Gradall 0;. St. John's 4, Kalita 0;
...O'Meili 4, Westbtiry Room 0;
Blue Ribbon 2.'Leo's 2."

Sportsmen's League
Daveluy's .3, Bethlehem 1;

•Scully's 2;, Pat's 2; Blue Ribbon
S. Independents M; lylie's 4,
Oliver's •§; Hike's 3, Ctaine
Bros. 1. • • .

Watertown Men's League
Watertown VFW 2, Eagle

Concrete 0; Oakvile VFW 1» Old
Timers 0; Ernie's'2, P ft M Auto
1: Mike's 2, Gordon's I; Blue
Ribbon 2, Daveluy 's Pizza. 1.

Blue Ribbon Ladies'League
• Matty's Paving 4, Davetay's
Pin* 0; 'Leo's 3, "Kalita. 1;

• Johnny's 3. J & R, 1; • Daveluy's
Coiffures 3, Dynamic

'Editor •: !
Town Time* :, "
'DearSir: j.

Your .report of the October
meeting of the Board of
Education [was highlighted' by
reference to the' adoption of a
statement of philosophy. Since
we consider it a good statement
we are grateful for'your bringing'"
it to the attention of the
community.

However in presenting' it for
adoption I feem to have failed to
make it cl£ar 'that I spoke only
ior a. review committee' of tie1"
.'Board' when had made only
.slight modifications, for the sake
of clarity, to' a statement
prepared - ( after " considerable
effort by ..a Philosophy
Committee) made up of members
'Of the professional staff. This
com m i ttiee, u n d e r t he
chairmanship of Livingston
Crowell, Principal of Judson
School, coi sisted of Nancy Rosa,
Diane West, Vaughn; Brown .and
Fred. Whe< ler. The whole of our
professional staff bad. the
-opportunity of reviewing .and.

~ criticizing the statement 'before
it reached the final form
submitted to the Board. ;

For this kind ' of . extra-
curricular application- of their
professional expertise, the
community should 'be grateful.

T Sincerely Yours,
.: Franklin H. Wilson

Member, Board of Education

- Town Meeting :
Approves
Appropriations ..

Vincent Pal 1 ad i no, as
moderator at 'the: Town Meeting
Monday j 'evening, swiftly

. completed the business at hand,
namely appropriating $59,120 to
various accounts. - ..

. The - - Board of Education
requested $31,244 to implement
the new teachers" salary
contract , "retroactive to
September 1: 'The request was
approved j by the majority, of
those present.
"The Cofmcil's request for an

additional $7,000 for the Town
Employees' salary account was
approved, unanimously. This is to
faring the, salary increase up to'
4.6% in pne 'With, that of' the
teachers. |

A tax. refund to the Sewing"
* Notions I Division of Scovill
Manufacturing was approved, in
fhe amount of $10,876, per court
order. \

The only discussion off the
evening came .. over the
appropriation of $10,000 for a
vocational .guidance' counselor at
the high school. The entire
amount will be refunded by the
state' at tie end. of the year.

Severa. members of .. the
Taxpayers Association spoke in.
opposition, saying: that guidance
is not necessary, and. it-only adds
"to the' overhead of the school
without directly affecting a
student ̂ education.

Fred Wheeler, chairman of the
Y o c a t i o n a 1 E d u c a t i o n
Department at the school urged
the passage of 'the proposal,
.saying it was the second year the
money his been, made available,
and. with 25%' of the students at
the' school in the vocational
education program, ' such a
professional is sorely needed.

Councilman James Mullen,
chairman of the Budget
Committee, said he considered it
a bargain, . although the
p e r c e n t a g e of. s t a t e
reimbursement declines each'
year, ov#r a four year period, the
cost to Watertown-is $15,000
rather than $40,000.

Seidu Delphians
The Seidu Delphian Society

will meet 'Tuesday, Oct. 24, at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Wilfred, p r y . 28 Grove' Hill Rd. -

Washmobile 1; Allyn's 2, Beadle
a.-.- i

LaBonne's 1, L & L Roofing 0;
Hike's a, VFW 1; Fusco's 3,
'Leo's 0; L & J 2, Blue Ribbon 1.
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WATERBURY SAVINGS

NEW FOLKS

THE BLOCK
(We're here to serve you.)

RUTH TRACY DOROTHY SCHALL REGINA GIORDANO' •JANET KENNEDY ROSE LANGSTON BERNICE LaCHANCE EMILY TIGNOR

We're the staff at Waterbury Savings" newest branch —
on Straits Turnpike in Watertown. The "new folks on the
block", since the office opened in mid-summer. And
'we hope that you'll stop by to meet us. You'll find we're
nice people to do business with . . . . You'll like our office
too. It's conveniently located, has plenty of parking
space, and a time-savings drive-up, window,.

'We're here Monday through Wednesday from 9 AM to 3;
on' Thursday from 9 to 7; and Friday from 9 to 5:30.
Seven bankers — and"no.waiting .! Be sure to see us
for all kinds of savings programs, home mortgages,
loans, low-cost life insurance — practically any banking
service,

WATERTOWN
Straits Turnpike

Mon.-Wed. 9:00-3:00 Thure. 9:00-7:00: Fit 900-5:30'
. • AND - COMING BACK TO OAKVILLE SOON!

Telephone. 7554131 YOUR BANK for Regular Savings; 90-day Notice Accounts: Certificates of Deposit: Saving! Bank Life Insurance; Home Mortgages; All-Purpose Leans. Memb«r F.b.l.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Art 'League ̂  . ' • ,.
Meets Holiday
The Watertown '.Art; '.League

will meet Monday, 'Oct. 23, at 8
- p.m. in the meeting room at the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
St. " .

* Guest, speaker will be James
Grabowski, formerly dead of the
Academic Art Department of the'
Institute of Living, Hartford, and :

.an instructor there. .He .received,
his B. A. and. M.A. from 'Central
Connecticut State College, .<
taught art in Meriden ami West
Hartford and was -.Artist, in
Residence at Constitution. .Plaza."
Mis work is represented in
galleries, in. New York, '.Boston..
Washington. Rhode Island .and on'
the -.'west coast. Currently Mr.
Grabowski 'is" designing for
newspapers .and magazines.

Bingo Night "
St. -total's Home:'and School.

Association 'will sponsor a Bingo
Night on Friday. Oct. 20 at 7:30
.in 'the Church Mall,' Cash prizes
and door prises will be awarded
and. refreshments served.

WED0IN&
" INVITATIONS
100 for ^.OO '

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
38 BJIIIIINIO AVE M1Y11U

274.3103

RESPECT 'FOR LIFE was the .theme of a project undertaken
recently by students at St. Join the Evangelist School. The two"
pfibtos below show a number of the youngsters with their poster,
all. of which followed the 'theme in orte way .or another." ' , '"'

HERBERT J. SHAW
FIELD' UNDERWRITER "

• . • . FOR

MfWtOtKUH
IM8IHIMICI COL

. 49 D«For«t St., Watertown

J74-4960 274-1056
GUJLD OPTICIANS.

Contact Lenses

PICTURE
-FRAMES

mtiko

fkif T* l , WOOD GOLD:. r..L'.'#«-
OUR IXPMTS TO SiiiVI VOU

GOLDSMITH'S
ART and FRAME SHOP, INC.

Ml1' B AN K ST., WATER BUR Y
7ST-HM

HOWLAND-HUGHES Phone 753-4121

HARVEST
FESTIVAL
Time to fix up for the Holidays

Wise Shoppers are Planning Ahead

Shop Now for Christmas

and-

SAVE
in "every department

' r Jaycee Wives To •
' Hear Mrs. Grasso
" At Convention -
New members of - the

Watertown Jaycee Wives were
honored Monday at a tea at the
home'of Mrs. Eugene Loughran,
155 Ptainfield Drive.

'On Wednesday, Oct. 25, the
annual Jaycee Wives" state
convention will be held al the
Ramada 'Inn, Bradley Field,
Hartford. Mrs Ella T. Grasso,
Sixth. District Congresswoman,
nil. be guest speaker at the
convention, .and not, as it was
reported' incorrectly in. last,
week's Town Times, at the' tea at
Mrs. Loughran s home.

THINK SMALL UNDER $2,000* AGAIN,

J
VOLKSWAGEN III

AUTHORIZED
HEALER

suggested retail price
P.O.E. focal taiMS and other -
deafer taxes, * any, additional

PIONEER VOLKSWAGEN
CORP.

Straits Turnpike — W< — 274.8846

LA-Z-BOY

189

IEIIUI HUE

9t~i»«LA.Z-tOY SALE TODAY AHDSAVI!

H n ' i Jiyulj -•* A.ni l * t . , . - . % .
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Girl Scout News •
Five .school busses filled with

happy girls from, 10 Girl Scout
Troops - in, Watertown and.
Oakville went to New Haven
Saturday to see the Ice Capades.
The characters from Lidsvilte

seemed to make a big hit with
the girls and Olympic stars Jo Jo
Starbuck and Ken. Shelley
seemed to be the inspiration for
many of' them to 'try a. little
harder on their skates this
'Winter.

Brownie Troop 4116, South
School, with Mrs. Charles

Ami and Mrs. 'Charles
'Collier leaders visited' the fire
house on. Monday. Charles
Collier took them on a guided
tour.

Brownie TTOOD '1209. Judson
School, is learning decoupage.
"They a n making somethingmiff "" ™ " ^ "W ! • HI Pl"l • I ^ ' ^ H ' ^ ^ ' -IT Ml —'M I^tT 1^HM"«IVI«|J^M|

special for Thanksgiving. Their

Town Times (Watertown, Com.), Octo'ber It, 1972—Page7
Class Reunion

' The Watertown .'High School
Class of 1912 will bold its 30th
anniversary ..reunion on
Saturday, 'Oct. 21, at ? p.m.. at
.'Beverly's Restaurant, Bantam.
'Lake. Further information may
he obtained, from Mrs. Wilard"
Booth, 274-4145.

leaders are Mrs. Robert
Giannaccio and. Mrs. Anthony
Roberts..

Leaders are' reminded, 'that the
Brownie Round Table 'will be
Friday, Oct. 20, at the' First
'Congregational Church. Check
'With, your Consultant for 'the'
'tine.

Sirloin Tip or Beef |9SDA? The ling ol Boasts'
Saoudsf Stflok tor ̂ £sSi£t/ $6Bi* Bootless — Of tn Beady

London Broil Rib Roasts

Oven Ready - Imported

Lamb Legs

TBt Mini,' of' Broils
...ttniMcfeSttak

Inai lncl l t in i i f . SUci It
thick, daionillf across the
grain. Mil twdtr USD* Onto

choicwt portion you a n sarvt.
No er tnf j t or feather t»ne to
pay fof of carve arou«J.S«ftsa-
imaliiallw.iniapMlMflt raisl!

STEM SUE

Fancy Brisket
Corned Beef

Thin Cut 1.03

I
I

Mces in this Ad Effective thruSaiurdn October 21 . 1972

Cube Steak^) $129
Blade Steak (^) * 1
Tender. Flavortul «a «M

Skirt Steak . 1
VANITY FAIR

FACIAL
TISSUE

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

JUICE

B&M BRICK
OVEN BAKED

BEANS

Fmast Boneless
Smoked l ilts

1 No BWM to Ctctt991
pKgs

of 134
Unsweetened

v 46 oz can

FHHSTmen* A

WE. .ME HAPPY
TO REDEEM FCOE.ML'

HJQO STAMPS

IS£YE
rtematkHwl ViptaMis

43s

HWetsCocn
S

mm 9am

Viva Paper Napkins
'Dole Pineapple £?»
^Richmond Peaches
Apple Sauce
Whole Kernel Corn
Cat Green Beans
Sweet Peas

Fana Fresh Dairy Values!

ORANGE JUICE
Roman

Rrust
101% fun

Trick orTreat Favorites'

FEE Size Coedy

Apple Cider
BrillYaprt
Kraft: Cheese

•fflsftfir

tint O'
Th9 Fresh!

5—By GBAPEFBUIT

Calif. GrapesThe Finast Bakery

MUFFINS
POMPTS Broccoli

Sandwich PotatoesApple Pies
Hut Ooc Rills
lll<amki«Mf»HIIHiilK

Ironstone & Stoneware
The perfect harmony of 'Ironstone .and Stone-
ware lor colorful tabletop decorating
Ovenproof;,, dishwasher-safe and detergent-
proof. Handsome, colorful design of' "honey
and spice" tones to dramatize the casual set-
ting. Ceramic finish resists food sticfclnc
distributes baking h^ teve r^ .

Lovely 4-Piece Place Setting:
S H R U B PHINEM PLATE Atfft
-8- mm MIL

iHIS WEEK: 10"' DINNER PLAT

39

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Revolutionary Idea
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from the Colonial Bank*
Financial freedom While You're Young

When you're 18 to-25, you've got to admit 'that living your own life does cost money.
Things just don't come that easily. But Colonial can help you live your life a little freer.

Beginning now. Colonial can provide you with the' special services, the natural financial
resources, that can help you live more independently. Resources that'l l see
you through, financially, in all the areas that can give you 'trouble, from bill paying to

' providing for your 'future. Even fust the freedom of -writing 'free' checks..

But here's the import wit part. You can take as many or as few services as you want. You
• build your own personal banking style the way you want it, now or anytime, at any
Colonial office you choose'.

For openers, how about this? . ' •

•ed, TO1 need toReally Free' Checking. No minimum balance
have a combination account, no service charges, no strings. Really free.
Master Charge. Your own charge card, good in thousands of places
'for thousands of things. We even offer a Ready Reserve' 'that lets you
write checks for .more than your checkbook balance and have the over-
draft charged to' your Master Charge."

Automatic Savings. You can arrange to have us
transfer any amount, any 'day of 'the week, or month,
from your checking to your savings account. Your
stake in the future will 'grow, and' this method hurts a
lot less 'than trying to' save money out of your pocket.
Preferred: Loan Rale. If you take two or more of any
of 'these services, yoi/re entitled to a special preferred

rate whenever you need to borrow money... a rate' lower than: that we
normally extend. Now you can have 'that major purchase and pay less
interest at the sane' time.
Prearranged Loan Status, § you need money 'for' some' special pur-
chase 3 months or 6 'months from: 'today, you: won't have' to' go through

a lot' of red tape' and lengthy applications... simply
call, tell us your name' and number and' 'how much
money you 'need, and we'll give your request fast and'
special 'handling.

A Personal .Financial Adviser...whenever you1

;need money information^ you'll have a" direct' line to
your own personal adviser:. And he's always ready
and interested1 In 'helping 'you when 'you need him.

.So live' 'your life a little 'freer. With-
out financial worry.
Natural resources 'for1 natural liv-
ing. In Colonialand at all 33 offices
of 'The' Colonial Bank and Trust'
Company. You can do it today.

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

Member F. D.I.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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" 'Democrat Bake -

: Sale Oct.' »
The Democrat Party in

Watertown will sponsor a, 'bake
sale '00, Sunday, 'Oct. 22, from 8
am,, to 1 p.m. It 'will be held at
party headquarters, Main 'St.,.

Oakville, and In front of Midway
Sporting. Goods, Main St.,
Watertofln. - .

Person* hawing donations
should ca ] Mrs. Ralph Barbieri,
274-6296, fir Mrs,. Robert, Ko'lpa,

• 274-6468.

ARTHUR P. GREENBLATT, right, of Watertown, candidate for the General Assembly in the 68th
'Assembly District, has been given' the enthusiastic endorsement of Woodbury's Democrat First
Selectman Larry Pond. Here the prominent businessman and educator places Us campaign button on
Pond's Lapel. The 68th District encompasses part of Watertown. and atl of Woodbury and Bethlehem.

" •" • . ' •• - -"(Photo by Paul)

• •' Foturniier P r a i s e s • •
.. McGovern-Shrivef
. National Ticket
-Roger' Fournier," Democratic

candidate in the 32nd Senatorial
District, and" 'Democratic vice-
presidential nominee., Sargent
Shriver spoke at a fund-raising
dinner at the- tome of author
William Styron in Roxbury
Sunday night. '" ..

Mr. Poumier. who greeted
Sargent Shriver on his first visit
to the area, spoke in praise' of the
McGoyern-Shriver ticket./ -Mr.
Fournier said that "never 'before
has our nation so desperately
'needed honest men to give us
true moral leadership. George
McGovern and Sargent Shriver"
have shown us the courage "and,

' honesty required to propose an
immediate end of United States
involvement in Vietnam."'

Making a strong'attack on, the
"lies" of • the Nixon-Agnew
administration, 'Mr. Fournier

' Trip Planned
, To Circus Nov. 18

." The 'next V*Fun-Trip"
sponsored by the Watertown
Park.and Recreation, Dept. 'will

. 'be on Saturday1 November 18, to
the Circus in New Haven,
Director. of • Recreation, Don
Stepanek announced that tie
Circus is the world famous
"Singling Bros,, and Barnum and
Bailey Circus" which is billed as
the Greatest Show On Earth.

The total, cost, of the trip
include a reserved seat and 'bus
transportation. "Children under
1,2 must be 'accompanied by 'an
adult or 'older brother or sister. '

Tickets, will be sold on a first
come first serve basis. Call the'
Recreation 'Office' at 274-5411
Ext. 221 from 1. to 5 p.m. daily.

said that "Senator McGovern
and. Sargent Shriver are willing
to profess their views; on
Vietnam even when they know
that their opponents deliberately
will " misrepresent it . as
"surrender." Is this'surrender,
when American, has more than
fulfilled its commitments to' the
'people of Vietnam? Is this
surrender, when our stated goals

" were met more .than eight years
ago? Is this surrender, when the
only remaining goal is to-save
face for the'policy makers %
supporting a, government, which
has ceased to be, a genuine
Democracy?,'* Mr. Fournier
asked.

'Relating: the' meeting with
"Sargent Shriver to „ his ' own
candidacy, Mr. Fournier said
that "one must also address
himself honestly to those issues
which effect Connecticut citizens
every day. We have to end the
game-playing of ..politics, .repair
t h e * b r o k e n _ 1 i n e s o f
communication "between the
office holder and Mis
constituency.,""' " •
• Mr. Shriver, who talked with,

Fournier at length about Ms
campaign, had, some good news
for Mr. Fournier. According 'to'

, Mr. Shriver,,, the McCfoveni

campaign is picking up
"tremendous support "" in such
crucial states as—California. •
where "McGovern now leads 48-
ffi' 'percent over- Nixon, he said.
Shriver told Mr." Fournier and
the other notable" Democrats at
the gathering that a. Democratic
victory this year is.." now
•becoming, ""much more of • a •
'possibility." . , . • ...
*Mr., .Founder concluded ins
remarks at Sunday's gathering,
"wA thanks to "Wliiam, Styron
for the opportunity of meet"*.
Mr."Shriver. a man imbued with,

" a deep commitment to spew
honestly of t ie issue of peace

•" which all Americans ;_so
... earnestly desire.'"'

Florida Express
Moving van now loading for

waitf pmaiMfty hattdb your
mov« all ttw way. CUMCI. our

' Col

Datay Moving & Starog*

TED TIETZ, J R .
TRUCKING

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

&UUDOZ1NG
REASONABLE RATE'S"
Yoo'r* Always Ahftod.
WhmYou'CallTtd

COMPLETE .JYVHUSS SERVICE
CONTACT UNS SUFPIIES

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
AND DUPLICATED"- REPAIRS

WATERTOWN OPTICAL

STRAITS TURNPIKE • 10 ACRE MALL
WATERTOWN 2744031

Jonathan^ :-..
" - • ; Corffurw

473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN ' •
274-5459 274-5450

-PERMANENT WAVE.SPECIAL! ' -. .""

Bond Curls I* Motion
*I2 ALL OTHER PERMANENTS

" ON SPECIAL TOO.' •'
REGH5.dD ALL WEEK , .

OPERATORS ONLY .

OPEN'MONDAY. THRU SATURDAY t A.M. 'TO 5:» P.M,
•••:.. . THURSDAY EVE fILLt

FEED THE BIRDS
Give away prices
tcx) much stock!

SUN FLOWER SEED

501b. bag

25 lb .bag $O95

Mixed Seed - Thistle - Syetcakes

1 BIRD FEEDERS * 1 4 9 and u p ^
JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY

GARDEN CENTER. !
96 'PORTER SI. 274-8889 ' : • "WATERTOWN

Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 So*. 9-5:00 Sin. 'I-,5:00

FALL CLEANING
.TIME 4 -

We make it easier for you!
l&LCLENE byDuPont
will brighten colors with I
ABSOLUTE MINIMAL SHRINKAGE

DRAPES 70C ib
SLIPCOVERS & s > | 0 0

BEDSPREADS 4 -—p

WASH-DRY—FOLD
DELUXE SERVICE AT REGULAft PRICES
•CONVENIENT DROPOFF FORJYOU

KWIK KOIN WASH
• . WESTWOOD SHOPPING j *IAZA
1626' W. TERTOWN AVE,., WATERBURY

753-8565 - 753-^717

Our new
Hornet 3-door

T3 Hornet Hatchback

SAVE! SEE JOHN CHARBONNEAU
OR ERNIE BLANCHFTTE!

BRADSHAW
554 MAIN STREET

OAKVIUE
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f "Paul Johnson

This Saturday is date of annual
fall rummage sale given by the
Ladies' Guild of Christ Church,
which will 'be held at Johnson
Memorial Ball from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. ... Tie sale attracts a large
group of patrons each year ...
Other activities planned, by the
church include a football bridge
to be held in the: parish hall
October 28, with reservations in
charge-af Mrs. Elsie Sherwood,.

- Bethlehem Lion's Club,
recently organized, is planning
its first major fund,- raising
activity for Wednesday at
Memorial Mall, when they will
'offer a. public harvest supper to
be served from 6 to 7:30 p.m.,,.,,.,
Ham, turkey and 'home baked
pies are included in the: menu,
and the Liens hope for a, large
community turnout .... The club
is also collecting broken or
unused eyeglasses, frames, or
parts, to be remade and
distributed to folks
Contributions, of these items may
be left at office of the'Freer
Insurance Agency, Main Street.

Residents will have an
opportunity to meet Republican
candidates' Richard, Bozztito,
Jack Walsh and. Clyde "Sayre at
an open meeting of, the-town
committee 'Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall... 'There 'will be a.
drawing of door prizes at the
meeting and refreshments will
be served. .... "Come one, come
all" is the town committee' way
of inviting all townsfolk.

A "relect Nixon" campaign in.
which' telephone' calls were made
to hundreds of residents was
conducted, under chairmanship
of Mrs. 'Jack Pearsall, with co-
chairmen Samuel Benedict and
Newton, Alexander ... Mrs.
Pearsall. thanks all those who
helped the effort meet its'"
'objectives' ...,., They were Mrs,
Merman Anderson, Mrs. Jarron
Bay singer, Mrs. William,
B card s 1. e y, M r s. D a v i d
Benjamin, Mrs.. Clara Benedict,
MRS. C. Alfred Blakeslee. Mrs.
John Botelle, Mrs. Gould
Curtiss, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Dupraz, Robert Cyr, Mrs.
Harold Hunger ford, Mrs.
Richard Iller, Mrs. Earl
Meister, Mrs. Gerald O'Neilr
Mrs. 'William1 'Rinko, Mrs.

VACUUM
1021 W. MAIN ST.

WATHMKY-Tal. 7S3-1M7

Hoses Repaired
Bogs - B e l t s i

to fit dmeti aey

tOYAl 1 EUREKA VACUUMS

CaNl MM imf b Wmc* fw wvk* crfi
T«d Rytoski,

, NYLON AND .
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATEttTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Andrew Roden, Miss Ellen
Roden, John Roden, Mrs. Joseph
Sherwood,, Mrs. Fred .Slater,
Mrs. .Arnold Smith, Mrs. Ray
Stevens, Mrs. 'Philip Urfer, Mrs.
Clifford Westman -and Mrs.
Foster Woods.

Mail now reaching residents
from the .Bethlehem, Firemen's
Club is asking support of

.. residents for the' annual firemen,
'ball to te hald Nov. 17" at
Memorial Hall ,Proceeds of
the dinner and dance go for
purposes not. eoverd by town
appropriations, and include such
projects as an annual Hallowe 'en
and 'Christmas party staged, for"
town youngsters..

Funeral services were held
Saturday at the Munson-
Lovetere Funeral 'Home,
Woodbory, for Frank B.
Gunning, 61, Hickory Lane; who
died at the Waterfanry Hospital.
Thursday after a, long illness ...
'Born in Bethlehem May 28.1911,
he was son of the late Thomas F.
and Jane (Box.) Gunning Until
his illness he was employed, by
the Seymour Smith Co., Oakville
... He lived most of this life in
Bethlehem and, Oakville .....
Survivors are his 'widow, Stella
(Butkus)'Guniiuig^a'son, Frank.
W..; a. sister, Mrs. .Alice Kitchen,

all. ..of Bethlehem, three
grandchildren and several, nieces
and. .nephews, ... the' services
were conducted by the Rev. Earl,
A. Estabrook, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal. Church,
Woodbury, and burial was in
Bethlehem Ceme terv.

'Democrats held an 'Opening
program at their election
headquarters on Main Street on
Sunday with Art Greenblatt,
candidate for the district, seat as
representative to the General
Assembly, and Roger Foumier,
candidate for the state senate,
present to give 'talks ..... 'Also
speaking ~ were M'im
Butterworth, a coordinator at
McGovern 'headquarters in,
Hartford, and Raymond Butkus,
a member of the Bethlehem
town Committee ... A, meeting of
the: town committee, which is
open to public attendance, is to
be held Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the
headquarters.

Funeral services were' held
'Tuesday at the First Church of
'Bethlehem, for Mrs. Gladys
(New) Maddox. 73. Maddox
Road, widow of former State
Rep. Albert H. Maddox, who
died Sunday at her home ... Born
in Bethlehem. Oct.. 2, 1899, she
was daughter of the late Frank
and Nellie (Jacus) New, and, was
a, member of the- First, Church.
and of the Bethlehem Grange
Survivors are: three sons, Albert.,
Paul and Robert, all of
Bethlehem; a daughter, Mrs.
Myrtle Hayden, Sharon,; a,sister,

M R . .Frances Haughih Palm
'Bay, Fla., six, grandchildren and
a great-grandchild. ... The Rev.
Francis Haws, pastor of First
Church, officiated at the funeral,
'and 'burial was in Bethlehem
Cemetery.

Democratic Women's Club is
to meet 'Tuesday, at 8 p.m. at tie
home of their president, Mrs.

Evelyn, Sheehan, . Sunnyridge
Road ..... Old Bethlehem
Historical Society is planning its
.annual meeting;, to be' held Nov. 1
at 8 p.m. at .Bellamy Hall...... The'
program.,, in addition to electing
five directors, will view two
Williamsburg films, "Doorway
to' the Past" and "Eighteenth
Century Life."

SPK5TTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Organ- Piano-Guitar- Woodwinds

I Call for Information:
879-2535 274-8622

COME SEE US AT THE
CAMPERS SHOW — OCT.'27, 28, 29

AT THE HARTFORD ARMORY
AND SAVE $$$ ON THE

NEW 1973 HONDAS FROM
FAMILY CYCLE CENTER

491 LAKEWOOD RD., WTBY.

757-7830

ONLY
STATE NATIONAL

OFFERS YOU BOTH:
GUARANTEED ANNUAL INTEREST ON
2-YEAR TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

.jfou iVffMii,, wv will ifwii iymif iiriwrvwi m yotir

1
StcitG Notionol
BANK 'OF

o
o
o
o
0

YEAR TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Mr. James C. Morrison
123 Main Street
Anytown. Conn.

7654371

INTEREST EARNED FROM D'AV OF EACH DEPOSIT

NO MINIMUM BALANCE FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
. -. (with cash reserve)

2. P»« to

JAMES C. MORRISON

..of

'Mo.

fO "TIT* lilljr

. dollar*

I M C I N • N

"i:o 11 i -o a z ?»: i - z i«• 56- ?••

We want to be your bank

Stale
BANK OF CONNECTICUT - . . . ,_ . . . - .T^

"* * *
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Story Hour

' The: Watertown Library will
offer afternoon 'Story hours on
Thursdays at 3:30, on: a trial
basis, for children in school up to
third, grade. 'The first will he held
cm. October 26, and they will
continue until the. week before
Thanksgiving. A Christinas
program will 'tie 'Offered, in
December. .

II these .are successful,
another series will be' scheduled
after the holidays. Those
interested should call the1 library
or sign, up' at the reference desk,

- giving name, .age,' and. telephone
number for the child.

vincent o. palladino "
?

real estate broier*

2J4'-|f42 • 7S341I1

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, l i t
«

Straits fnpkm. MiddUbury (nmd
to Arnjond's Rwtauront} T&l-
MMMMII7M-MQ9Mon. to Thun.
9 to ft. flri. 9 tar. 9 to 6.

OATSUN DEALER

FOUR YOUNG LADIES from Oakville are enrolled in the 40-student Associate Degree Nursing
Program at Mattatuck Community College, Waterbury. Left, to right, they are: Roselle Johnson, Susan
Romano, Kathleen Hill and Vivian Jurenas.

" Republicans Plan
Two-Day Tag Sale

The Republican Town
Committee will sponsor a 'Tag;
Safe on Friday, Oct. .17, from 10
a.m. to' 9 p.m. and Saturday, Oct.'
28 from 10a.m.. to4p.m.

'The sale, under the direction of
Mrs. William Owen, and .Bernard
Beauchamp, will take place at
Republican Headquarters, 663
.Main'.Street Its purpose" is to

' defray .« local legislative and
senate campaign expenses. ' .

Many - items, other than
clothing, still are needed for the
sale. Any one desiring to donate
such "items as tables, chairs,,
mirrors, all types of furniture,
picture frames, and all types of
china." should bring; them, to

G. 0..P. Beadquarters. on
Monday, 'Oct. 23, from. 11a.m. to
5 p.m. or any other 'day that
week from 1-5 and 6:30-9.

Anyone having a large item
that requires pick-up by truck
may .. c a l l Repub l i can
headquarters the week of the',
sale at 271-6784, 274-6785, or 274-
6717. ' ' . -

Rummage Sale
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Union. Congregational. Church,
'will sponsor a. rummage sale on

• Thursday, Oct.' 26. from 5 to S
p.m. in. the lower church ball...
.Mrs. -David Reding is general
chairman.

Articles may be-' left at., the
. church hall, any time until, noon
the day of the sale. . - .

CLEAN BURNING FUEL Oi l
•••... • • • i j o r ... . . •

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO Oi l CO, INC
• W V W O N O* * U T T T $ FAVINO CO. / ' '..

274-3636 ' .. - 274-3544

FURNITURE
STRIPPING
Point and Varnish
Removed From
Wood aiW Wttd

RefinijhJng D«» '
Choirs nisiMo

by

dip'n/trip
: • 4§ DEPOT ST. " '

WATER-TOWN, CT.
PHONE 274-6303

i:Tuts.-S»t.9*5; Sun. 1-5.

PAR GLASS
72 Eeho Ukm Ro*d

t
OAKVIUE PIAYERS

of Watierlow^ ' • •
. presents : '

WAKE UP, DARLING
. " a comedy by Alex. Gottlieb

SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
„. CURTAIN TIME, M

.. ' _ "" Tickets i .
$2.-50 general admission $1.50 students

Before you answer...
find out who's calling!

i. :

Phone-Mate -lets jpu hear
the caller without touching

• your phone. \

Protect your personal privacy. No need to' drop everything apd dash to your
phone every time it rings. 'Let Phone-Mate do your .answering..

You get the 'Caller's 'recorded: message and 'return 'the call at your convenience.

" And.. . through Phone-Mate's built-in MONITOR speaker, you find out
who's cal'ling without touching your phone, or letting 'the caller .know you
are "listening in". Great way .to screen'your own calls and eliminate • . • ".
telephone pests, peddlers, and pitchmen. - . :

PWOTlE-maTE
America's Nik 1 selling automatic
telephone' answering machine.

• .Answers phone promptly, automatically...
gives your .reco.ril.eid. message to the caller.' -

,• Records incoming .message accurately and
clearly....... return the call at your convenience.

* Lets you hear who's calling without touching
your phone, caller doesn't know you're there.

Y

$13950

STOP IN FOB A
DEMONSTRATION

439 WEST MAIN S?IEE¥ WATStMHY, CONNECTICUT

• Pben0 753-1184" . ' ..
- NEW STORE HOURS:
MON. THRU SAT. 9 to 6 . '

THURS. NTTE to 9 Electronic Equipment
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.LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS Kathy DiPrimio, Troop 4206, Susan
McBennett, Troop 4107, and Cadette Leader Sally Wilber, 'rear,
were among tte nearty 300 Girl. Scouts from Watertown-Oakville
who attended, tiw Ice' Capades recently in New Haven... Above they
were pictured preparing to', 'board their bus.

• ' (Snuon Photo).

Bii.tte.rly Takes
Campaign Door

' To Door In 69th
William -Butterly, Democrat

candidate in the 69th Assembly
.District., to begun a door-to-
door campaign to .. bring the'
issues to the .. voters in
Watertown. "1 hope to visit
every home in. the section of '
Watertown included .in the 69th
and as many as possible in
Middlebury and Southbury", he
said. "I believe this is tte test
way to acquaint, the voters,, 'not
only with me, 'but also 'with some
of the issues at stake in the.' state-
level elections."

Mr. Butterly cited, as some of
these issues, the state's fiscal.
program and the need for 'tax
re fo rm, as well as
environmental ' and. consumer
legislation.

"I. feel it is important, too,"
said Mr. Butterly, "for tte
voters to' know" something' about
'the past.' voting; record of my
•opponent from Southbury.' For
instance, in. the area of
consumer legislation, - Eloise
Green- voted against a Mil to
provide for the coding and. dating
of milk products, against a
Tmth-in-Accomodations bill to
provide for tte posting in. motel -
and' hotel rooms of all fees
beyond, t te basic room charge,
and against the creation of a
division of consumer protection
in the Cooperative 'Ex.teras.ion
Service at UConn. To my mind
such a. record does not reflect a
genuine interest in the
consumer, .and I think voters in
the 69th should know this. "'* "-

Mr. Butterly also announced
plans." for l e g i s l a t i v e

JOHN G. 0 fiEiti

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St,, Ookv.lle

PHONE 274-3005

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(MRTMY)

• « • • W M I •OCMI , Ham «t
'. IMMt and Coffe* -

.9 9
HIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
599 Main St. Wotwtown

17
OPEN 5: JO A.M. TO 4 P.M.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping -

•• T r a c k i n g ..- •
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
• WOODBURY.XONN.

organizations if elected. These
plans include working closely
with, local government officials
and the heads of 'both political
parties in each of the three towns
as .a means of exchanging
information regarding local
problems ' and legislative
activities. 'He also plans to
institute regular 'monthly
constituent meetings in each
town on . a. year-round 'basis.
"Only through such personal
contact can I be sure that the
needs and 'Wishes of the 'people <*
the 69th are made known in
Hartford/' he concluded.

Midgets Win
The Water-Oak Indians .Midget

football, team won their first
football game Sunday, 'beating
Seymour 20 to 14.

Big Bend Country
To Be Viewed In
Film-Lecture
'"'Exploring Big Bend'" is

the title of the Audubon Film-
Lecture to be presented on

' 'Thursday, Oct. 26,' at 8 p.m.... in
Tai l School 's ..Bi.ngh.am.
"Auditorium, through the
auspices of Flanders Nature'
Center, Woodbury. Charles Tyler
Hotchkiss, ..the speaker, has
produced numerous outstanding

- wildlife films.
. Texas" Big .'Bend National Park •

is a land of contrasts. The rugged,
Chisos .Mountains rise' above the
arid Chihuahuan Desert,
providing a variety of
environments for plants, birds,
.and mammals, 'Including five
.species of humming birds, the
rare Colima Warbler, some of
the most unusual bats in tte
country, and the remnant herd, of
Carmen. White-tailed Deer that
still survive in the Chisos
Mountains. The challenge of this
exciting; country drew Ty
Hotchkiss and-his wife, Julie, to
Big Bend, and this film explores
the desert, the high trails of the
mountains, and the river rapids... "

Established in 1944, Big Bend
National Park encompasses
territory that .was once rained by
ranchers who allowed the land to
be overgrazed. .Demonstrating
its remarkable ability to restore
itself, nature is revivifying the
animal and plant life of the
nigged mountains and the arid
desert. Many of the species seen

in the film, are' here now only
because the park was
es.ta.blis.hed. 'The environment _
has been protected so future
generations' of plants, animals,
and. man may enjoy this special
heritage.

Mr. Hotchkiss* lecture is the
'second to this, year's 'series of
three Audubon Film-Lectures.
The proceeds from these
lectures are used, to promote the
educational and conservation
work of Flanders Nature Center.
Tickets may be' purchased' at the
door on. tte night of the
presentation.

Al l LINES OF
FfRSONAl, ftUSINfSS

ANOOtOUP
INSURANCE '

274-6711

— AUTO SALES —
1401 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

1971 Pontiac Lemans, 4 Dr. Hard-
top, air conditioning, 1 1 ,000
original miles.

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS .
625 Main Street Watertown

274-2097--567-9023 .

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

--HOME--
--BUSINESS--

--FARM--

510 Main St. Ookville
274-SM1
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-'The
WESSON

Carefree Heat
Plank is still favored

WESSON POLLS FAR OUT FRONT
Hundreds of voters climbing
on. the WESSON .Band wagon.

A VOTE FOR WESSON .
insures you. of warm, comfort and.
freedom from heating worries.
It's been ike that for 40 years.

Phone 756-7041

HEATING OIIS • ©It lURNERS

FREE China
from First Federal
the Savings Gift people

//, I
Build '•»' beautiful table service of fine trans-
lucent china while you're saving.
This delicate "'Forget Me .Not" pattern, in soft blue on
bone white, will harmonize with any decor and invite.com-
pliments to your good taste. It looks delicate but will with-
stand daily wear and dishwashers while remaining lovely:
To Receive Your Free Place Setting
Deposit $25 or moire in "a, new or existing savings account
and well give you your first 4-piece place setting free.
Each "additional deposit of $25 entitles you to purchase
another place setting for only $3.50, tax. included.

Accessory pieces are available to' purchase at a. fraction
of their real value each time yoo make additional deposits
of S25.

LIMITED OFFER
ONLY ONE FREE GIFT PER FAMILY

FIRST FEDERAL. PASSBOOK SAVINGS
wL^ Earn from Day of Deposit .to Day o! Withdrawal'.. Interest paid or com-
f^J pounded quarterly
A YEAH " OTHER SAV1NGS PLANS EAR N U P TO 6% PER YEAR

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WA.1HM1KY

50 Leavenworth St.
Waterbury

• Naugatuck Valley Mall
Waterbury

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICES

656 Main St.
Watertown.
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
' , " By fob f olimtr

Sports sections of' 'newspapers
certainly do serve as a blessing

' to' tbose who appreciate" and
devour them. It's an area that is
usually free' of tragedy, political

. hassles1 and just plain, bad news.
It's generally accepted, that

page one ami tie sports pages
are 'the "..most widely read
sections of the daily; newspaper
ami-I'm. sure if page one wasn't

- exactly in that location it might
ran second... .. '
' A popular encyclopedia says
next; to tie weather,, people
probably talk more about sports
than, any other subject.

There's a sport' for practically
every able-bodied human 'being"
whether it be baseball, wood-
chopping. " bocci, or chasing a.
cheetah. Rich or poor, black or
white,' brown or .yellow people'
can all enjoy participating'...
There "re' sports for the
handicapped to engage in and for
tbose 'people who findit physical-
ly impossible there are the •
magazines, newspapers, radio

' and television outlets to enjoy.
'My gosh, what a tremendous,

staggering field tie world of
sport's - really is. I wonder in
terms of money like purchasing
equipment,. transportation,
admissions, salaries,' paying to
play like golf, bowling, 'pool, etc,
'buying' books7, magazines and;

.. whatever it takes to get to or
take' part or .read about; I
wonder "if the amount could ever
'be .accurately compiled? .. -

TMi*. of tfce people employed

from. a

compass point to a 100,000 seat
stadium. ' -

Thousands .and. thousands of
job categories exist from 'die guy
who bands you a. .towel in a

• stadium - .rest room to - a
commissioner's seat';.. Charley,
there're an awfully lot of guys
and .gals working.' in. sports
between, those two seats. " -

I wonder just low many' are
really involved., and l~al$o
shudder to think how the national
unemployment rolls 'would swell '
if 'the human beings "were so put
together as to jnot . being
interested in competing .against
one another -or exercising the
'body through one type' of 'Sport oik.

".another.
I once worked 'with a big fellow <

'who had all the' physical
qualifications of an athlete yet
he wasn't, the least bit interested
in.' any. type of sport.. Couldnt
even get him in a baseball pool
or nothing. -

I said. "Stan, don't you like
anything 'pertaining: to sports, .
fishing, hunting, golfing' or
something? T •

"Surer >e said ip"Di*taft you
notice ,. I .run a. 'race every .
'working day?*"* " " •

"Whattayamean?" ., . • -
"Don't you see me .after I

punch the clock getting, out, of
'work how 1 run as fast as I can to
my car and1 beat everyone out of
the parking lot? I've lost only
once'in three or four years and.
that was because I found my car'

' with a Oat tire," Stanley :
'boasted. " - -

I. watched Stanley after that
and. I tell you. he bad some moves
getting; to his car, and he was
right, 'despite^ his 250 pounds or
better, he won the race every
time. -

So like everyone else'.,-big'Stan
did have a sport of sorts.

AGOODONE
The Sacred Hear t at

Water town ....football", game

• Saturday morning at. t ie High
School Field at 10:30 could be
one .of the' best of the' season fat

'" fans of each school. ... • •
From 'where I sit. the teams

are .. nearly evenly matched..
Watertown is 2-2, Sacred. Heart
8 - 1 . ' ' • -

'Coach Frank Granato of the
Hearts, feels 'this is Ms best team
since!- IMS. He says": .. :

"Overall I'm happy with, our
defensive play. We installed

; 'What is called a Tennessee Five <
- type of 'defense. I 'was impressed
with, it when 1 saw 'the Vote use it

' on TV and. I pursued it further by
attending a. clinic 'where it was .
discussed."

.. If you. 'want comparitive
scores-which mean, .little
sometimes-and I 'think, this is one

•• 'Of the sometimes-Holy Cross,
upset the Hearts. -12-6 in the

• season's opener for both teams
while Watertown came on strong:

.. with a. big second half effort to
defeat. Holy 'Cross 30-6. '

'The .Hearts are led by their
leading scorer. Bay Veronnem ,
'with M points, halfbacks Don
Boisvert, Jeff Parks and'
quarterback Joe Amato.

.The Hearts 'will find! that
Watertown 'has a stout defense of
its own, and a fine: quarterback
in Bobby Lavoie who improves
with experience each time .out..

This is a game I'm looking
•forward, to covering. I .'had two
Watertown assignments rained
out; and' will .. be slightly
disappointed if it happens again..
.My pick, .after., a hard-fought
battle 'between two good, football
teams is Watertown, say-about
IMS. " - - " '

- Coach 'Larry 'Stone' was .proud -
rf his Taft football "team in its, 60-
44 ' loss, to Wilbraham'" last
Saturday.
- ""We went to Wilbraham 'with a.
23-man squad with two big losses
in Joe Meany, out-for the season
with mononeucleosis and. the

KIRCO

SMALTAWJANCE
& VACUUM CLIANf ft
Rf PAIRING « f ARTS

M P M T o w t ra-T«s«

ALUMINUM .AWNINGS &
RAILINGS SEAMLESS." ALUMINUM
GUTTERS .

COtONIAl ALUMINUM HMMNKiS
274-8806 '"

BLUE TRAIL DISTRICT Scout Executive Ed Laperriere, 'Center,
was presented, best wishes, and a plaque of signatures by .'Scoot
leaders. Commissioners and committee chairmen upon his .recent
announcement that he.was 'taking a 'position .in. private industry.
Mr. Laperriere has 'been a full time Scout executive for the past
four yean in the general Waterbury area, and was instrumental in
a. 15 'per cent: growth in Scouting in Us District.^He is pictured with
Horace Stud well, left, and Harmon Andrews."•

ENGINEERED =
SINTERINGS

A N D •

PLASTICS, INC.

= :" WATERTOWN .' "H INDUSTRY j
Eniiliiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiififiri

i t . 64 - Woodbury

263-4266

~ . See The

New Equipment

And

Fashions

fw'72-'73

Open Dairy 10-5
Thurt. & M.ttf'9

injured. Joan Heyendricn and we
played one heck tiff a football
game., "'Stone reported. -

The out-manned Big' Bed
couldn't .keep WUbrabam from.
the' goal line but it own. offensive:
performance mas superlative.

Quarterback Mike Stone set'.a.
new Taft passing record as he

,. completed - 24 • passes in-. 31.
attempts, phenomenal .effort.-for
a. quarterback at any level of the
game. His. total, passing yardage
was 257, with former WUby star
Scott Luschenat gaining 156
yards, on four 'receptions and'
John. Rosenthai getting 14.1. yards
on. 13 catches.

-.'Stone also ran for a pair of
TD's .and threw three two point
conversions.

'College.Fair ...
Scheduled Oct. 25

'The Watertown High School
Future Teachers of America
Club 'will hold its .annual College
Fair on Wednesday, 'Oct. 25,
from. 7 to 9 p.m. in. the school
cafeteria...

Representatives from, colleges"
and universities from, local, area
and. out of state" 'Will be on hand.,,
as will representatives of'.
nursing schools and. armed,
forces recruiters...

-. educati

EILEEN TUOHY, Watertown, is
enrollet I in the Associate Degree
Nursini Program at Mattatuck
Commt nity College, Waterbury.
Purposf of tee program is to

CHAUFf CURED
CADILLAC LIMOUSINES

..Weddings & Other Occasions
'' Any Do* - Any Time—

Any Weather
EXMttSSWAY AUTO UVIRY

-93 Menden Rd - 7S4 4)51

the practitioner who is
capab e of serving the
fundanfental health..needs of the.'
individual and community. Some
40 stud* nts are' enrolled. "

OP!N BOWLING
Nightly ot 6 %

$ol A Swn T 30«n
.Se|wi^SfM<Nil'l-fcllpi

• H I S IA.CK 10 SCH0OL-W1HIER COMING
" * ^ YOU'LL NEED THAT WASHIR OR DRYER '

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
. CAli 753-52^. ' •

ZELLO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE.
Specializing in Repairing, Kenmore Si Whirlpool Appliances <;'

All makes of Refrigerator' Door Gaskets Replaced
HAVE RECONDITIONED WASHINGjMACHINES FOR; SALE

107HUBBEUAVE. \ . OAKVULE

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automotk . -

CAR WASH
- Wax & Wheels Included '

- '" 2 wash mobiles to serve you
3 mi nut* cor wash .

Echo 'lake Rd. Watertown

EXPENSIVE
TO CLEAN?

NOT AT KWIK-KOIN
SUEDE &
LEATHER JACKETS

FUR COATS
See DuPont's Miracle

KWIK KOIN WASH
IWESTWOOD SHOPPING PLAZA

1626WATERTOWNAVE., WATERBURY
733-8565 (753-9717

s«rvkt
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CLASSIFIED
AD

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see: our large stock of
Mil. Ends .and Remnants Iran.
America's .Best; Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from V* to 1/3,
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation
• HOWSATOWe VALLEY

• RUG SHOP
Cornwall Bridge, Coon.

Tel. 293-572-6134

•'LENNOX :

Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.. '

" 'WESSON HEARING CORP.
Waterbury

• Tel. 62§-47,l.I

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK*
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint & Body Shops In
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
anil Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH. REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

CARPENTER .AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building
repairing, Free estimate. Tel:.
274-8397.

TONY'S PAINT1 SERVICE,
interior, wallpaper and exterior,
-274-4578. :

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz 'N
.Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of .'Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St., (Rie. 25) Newtom, Conn.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
4KMainSt.,OakvUle

274-8622, 274-1S56, I7S-2535

SARAH, COVENTRY
J'EWELR-Y' worn free by our
demonstrators. No investment.
Call 274-2410.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Fall classes Mon.'
through Thiirs. evenings, 7 to' 10.
,274-1554.

HAVE FUN. Earn, money,
Commissions on every sale. Call
for interview, 274-0466.

REDUCE excess 'body fluids
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets,
Only S1.69 at Drag City of
Watertown. " '

SKIN DISORDERS? Try Toco-
Vitamin E cream 1264) IUDerm V

'per tube at
Watertown.

'Drag City of

A-l .'PRICES' PAID for used,
furniture and antiques. Call 274-

LOST1: Tbomaston Savings Bank,
Book: No. 120000138. Payment
applied for.

ROOM FOR RENT': If ale only.
Bath, kitchen and living room.
privileges. Call 274-0679.

RAWLEIGH CUSTOMERS
ATTENTION! Rawleigh .'Dealer
needed in your area. $25 gift
product assor tment .for
recommending 'person selected.
Write' Rawleigh's. Box 1349.
Albany, N.Y. 12»L

THREE GRE V KITTENS.
looking for a, home. 'Interested
parties call 274-3806.

MOVING TO FLORIDA TAG
SALE: '245 Guernseytown Rd.,
Watertown. Sat.,,,. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sun. 12, Noon, to 4 p.m..
Snowtires, sleds, 'bed,, kitchen
table, grill, crib, trailer hitch,
winter clothes. H-0 set

WOMAN WANTED to do house
cleaning one day a. week. Call
,274-1932..

RE WEAVING. Moth holes and
tarns invisibly rewoven or
mended. Monogramming.

DAVIDSON'S '
274-2222

Mrs. Green, To Ask
' More Staff Fur
Training School
Southbury Training School will

.have a concerned.' and. loyal
supporter in the 1973 Legislature
if Representative Eloise " B,
Greene is reelected to t ie
General Assembly in November,
the candidate's campaign staff
said 'this week. 'The Republican
candidate in. the 69th District
visited the Southbury, insitution
.recently and passed several
hours in. the cottages, dining'
halls and other facilities, tatting <
to. 'patients, supervisors and
-.members of the staff.

At the conclusion of her visit,
Mrs. 'Green, said, she found the
training facility for the
handicapped and retarded
" o v e r c r o w d e d and
understaffed.'"" 'The ' school's
capacity, by authoritative
standards on institutional ...
housing,, is 1,800, yet. it is now
caring for more than 1,900.

"We must maintain positions
at Southbury 'Training School
sufficient to properly care for
the-patients and, meet the needs
of the .handicapped,,,"* Mrs. Green
declared;., "I am now working
and shall continue to work
through the department heads
involved'.to obtain the additional
positions so 'badly needed at the
school. 'There have been no cut-

" hacks in positions by this
Administration. Now I am
convinced, there is a great need
for additional positions by the
very nature of the institution.
Through the years there has
been a gradual, change from
patients' who 'were educable to
severely handicapped patients.
"The profoundly retarded need,
considerably more care and
attention than those1 who can be'
trained and restored, as useful
members of society.""

Commenting on'her concern
for State employees generally,
Mrs. Green said if .reelected she
would wort' to restore the $300
across-the-board pay increase

Woodbury Leader
Gives Endorsement
ToGreenblatt
WOODBURY - F i r s t

Selectman Larry Pond 'has
strongly endorsed the candidacy -
of Arthur P. Greenblatt for the
Connecticut General Assembly.
Meeting 'with the 'Democratic
candidate for the Legislature
from the 68th District, .Mr, Pond
said: "I am concerned that we
elect to' the Legislature people
who are interested in people, and.
not in false economy.'"'
- Noting the problems created in.

Woodbury by current state
'policies, Mr. Pond, .said he hopes
the voters will elect Mr.
Greenblatt, and a large
Democratic majority to'' .. the"
.Legislature, in order to restore
the traditional legislative check
a n d b a. 1 a. nee , i. n s t a t e
government. ""The' Republican
Administration -must, be put in
the 'position of being truly
responsive and responsible to the
'people," a id Mr. Pond...

'The F i r s t Se lec tman
continued.; "We have drastic
needs for state services in
Connecticut, These include those'
of providing decent housing for
about two per cent of our citizens
who live -in disgraceful
conditions that breed -crime and
drag .addiction. 'They also 'include
bringing education, standards
and, financing methods into 'the
seventies.

"'"The Republ ican
Admistration's neglect of these
problems. . is like a. person.
postponing necessary surgery in
•^rder to save money. The entire

denied, to some employees
.because' of faulty drafting.of the
"bill... Other goals toward, which
she would work in the interest of
public employment were:

To support collective
bargaining' legislation which

" would protect the merit system,
and be'' acceptable to 'both State
employee -unions;

To keep pay and fringe
'benefits of 'State employees in
line with standards in private
industry.

Mrs. Green .was nominated 'by
acclamat ion to be the
Republican candidate for
Assembly from, the GMh 'District,
which , comprises Southbury,
Middlebury and part of
Watertown. She already has
served 12 years in, the: State'
Legislature and, is ' ranking:
member of the Committee of
Elections. Governor Mesk'ill
recently appointed Mrs.' Green
to a special Commission to
Revise the Connecticut Election.
Laws. She' also is, a member of
'the: important Rules Committee
and, the Education, Committee,
'being particularly active in, 'the
Subcommittee on Vocational
Educational. .'

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: #49 Main St. 274-SSfl
WATERBURY: New Location

i l l Meadow St. (over Natfaan Hale Buick)

75S-7251

from tu« to li•„.,.,§•! fatttian frvstiiwts"
from out own •tocl...".f«t that tailored
fit •nactly at. you'd lid* it.

Imbimbo's Fmrmal SkSp
I rmmaamm *• Union St. - Wmterbury - 7$3-989i
Finest cleaning'Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

body politic in. Connecticut pays
for such false' 'economies."'"

A prominent businessman who
has' experience in working:
responsively with .people, Mr.
Greenblatt is admirably
qualified to do this, according to
Selectman Pond.

Mr. Greenblatt had executive •
responsibilities in Fulton
Markets, Inc., of 'which he was
'President until 1968, and Pik-
Kwik Store, Inc.,,: off which be
was Treasurer until 19G8. He
finished a Master's degree in
1970 at Trinity College, and, has
since become Assistant
Professor of Business' and
Government -at Mattatuck
Community College.

Mr. Pond noted that Mr.
Greenblatt has demonstrated his
capacity for formulating policy
and administrative procedures
by producing procedures for
college governance as a. member
off the Student Personnel
Committee, and during his, many
years on a multitude of
community programs,, including
the Boards of Directors of the
area YMCA. the Waterbury
Credit Bureau., the Kiwanis Club,
and Higher Education, Inc.

Mr. Greenblatt is a former
president of Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra, "'2nd. 'Vice
President of Mattatuck
Historical Society, and, a
member of. the Waterbury Area
Advisory 'Board of the City
National Bank of Connecticut.

.Recently he was elected by the
Mattatuck faculty to the
advancement Review (i.e..
Promotions)' Committee, which
named him as its chairman. In
area government, .'he has served,
on the Watertown Town. Council,
is on the Watertown Charter
Revision Commission, and, the
Watertown Democratic Town
Committee..

Educated, in area schools, Mr.
Greenblatt received his
Bachelor's" degree from "Yale in.
19401, and served until 1946 in the
U.S." Army, Medical
.Department. 'While overseas, he
served in the European 'Theatre,
and. his primary assignment was,
that of Adjutant, 79th General
Hospital,

"In asking to be our man in
Hartford," said Mr, Pond. "Mr.
Greenblatt is asking to cintinue
his many years of reciprocal
interest, in the problems, off
'people, 'which has succeeded, in
his' relationships with students.

with, employees, with co-workers
in. 'Community' service, and. with
constituents in. government.

"Mr. Greenblatt. has exhibited,
a. real sense of accountability
and. responsibility for manv
years, in the way be works, nts
'expectations from, 'those working;
•with him. and the performance
be helps students attain. He is
thoroughly informed on
government issues, .and will
serve-us well," said Mr, Pond.

Westbury .Mouse
Extends Services

S t a r t i n g i m. m e d i a t e 1 y,
Westbury House', located in the
basement of St. John's Convent
on Academy Hill, will extend its
'benefits to include recipients of
food stamps. Newly eligible
individuals" may be admitted to
the club's facilities by
presenting' I.D. carts at the
desk.

Sponsored, by the Westbury
Woman's. Club, the House of fere
free clothing and other items, as
well as holiday baskets,, to. local
•'families temporarily in need of
help. The facility is open every
Wednesday from 10 to 12 noon,
and on the fourth Tuesday of
every month from 7-9p.m..

At present there is an urgent
need, for children's clothing.
according to co-chairmen Mrs.
Carmelo Russo and, .Mrs, Jan
Wivestadt."

I J . BLACK & SOM, INC.
Sales & S«rvic*

W«t*r Pumps, Water $oft»n*rt
Pool Equipment

ThoMoaton R.4. Watairtotvfi
274-8853

Aujweri«g

Mime©gr»pfci««

274-8M5
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

INVENTIONS WANTED '
We will develop, design, market
and place your idea or invention,
patented or unpatenied, to atten-
tion of national manufacturers
who seek new products. Free con-
sultation. C(||| C l f c € l : .sjf.y^n;

SSl itmU.

BED
M g m

MIM "Jm JL
fmm-mmml

SNOWMOBILES
Motor and Minicycles

Sofas & Service— Complete Accessories

WATERBURY

HARLEY-DAVID$ON SALES
Rt. 63 70.2 Straits Tplce. Watertown

274-2529

ART'S
RESTAURANT

"fhe Friendly Stop"
{formerly Arnold's)

1833 Watertown Awe., Waterimry

FRIDAY SPECIAL
ART, JR.

par person
dlyeuHOMEMADE LASAGNA $ 2

SUNDAY SPECIAL
SUMPTUOUS BUFFET — $ 3 £ &

ART SAYS:
Old Fashioned Drawn
Draft Beer, indescribably
delicious

20( a gloss

Come See and Enjoy

Rose Festa
at the

Hammond Organ
Doily 12 to 2

and 6 to' 9 p.m.
Sundays S to 9 "
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- Auxiliaiy Police * -
Seeking Members

DAVID AND BRIAN HURST spoke with the Balloon Monster
'between performances of the "Multi Colored Balloon" recently.
The show attracted more than 1,000 children ant adults. Proceeds
will benefit club charities of the Watertowii Junior Woman's Club.

, Council Bearing .
-< .. (Continued From Page 1)
"reckless " abandonment - of
.responsibility'* for tbe town, to
rely an civic minded 'people to
give up their 'weekend time to

, deal with solid waste disposal for
a town of 20.000 people _ "

'For years we bad the attitude
that we could dump our garbage
in a hole and it would go away,"
said Russell Marcy, who favored
taking some immediate action,
not to wait for the long term
studies to come in,

Authroization was voted to the
Town Manager to have the
paving done this week when the '

' Tomasso tracks come to, town to
do several city streets. -

The'value of the railroad spur
was. discussed relative to the
future of solid. waste disposal
when separated items may need

. to be taken from towns to central.
gathering points.

In otter business^ the .Manager
was authorized by the Council to
apply for a grant amounting to
$1468.30 to be applied toward the
purchase .or 30' > of a brush
chipper recently purchased by
the-town.. ' ' - •

Mr. Smith announced that low
bidder for four new.. "police,
cruisers was Crest wood Ford, at
a net cost-of $11,171 to the town.
That firm, had the lowest of four
'bids opened last Friday. -

Crest wood Ford, "also had.' the
lowest bid. on a" new station
wagon 'for the Fire Marshall.. at a'

. net cost of $2,928
"The tew emergency vehicle
for the Fire Department will 'be
supplied by Zuraitis Auto Supply.
..Inc. It is a* GMC product, costing
the town $4,473.
.A total of $2,399 was saved

over the amounts provided, in the
budget, but will be' used to pay
for'the'new highway truck, on
which, bids came in. much higher

' than expected, according: to the1

•manager..
The -'new; trucks have been.

, ordered, with delivery given as
mid>December. Prices currently
'are being sought for plows and
plowframes.

Mr. Smith announced that he
recently met "with'members of
tte Chamber of Commerce in an.
effort to bring the business and
industry sector of the town into
the governmental processes.
" A letter was read from
.residents of Meadow" Lane,' a
private road in Watertown,
requesting that those taxpayers
be' given "the same services as

, recently agreed, to 'with the
residents'. ' of the - Lake
Winnemaug Estates, namely,

. "plowing, patching, and oiling".
Mr. Smith pointed out'that the
information was erroneous. and

.be" would only consider
- recommending snow plow

services' provided iy the town. ~

•• • •" U N I C E P •
(Continued From Page-11

response
UNICI

to their needs.
1 give* i
ami trailing .... Not

NICEF give* supplies,

contribute, from their resources
on a matching 'basis. Training
grants "for teachers, health.

• workers and ' local helpers are
administered, under UN1CEF
control. UNICEF considers a
child's needs ...... not. his Race,
Religion or Politics. < '

"The Watertown-Oakyille
Committee working through all
the churches is as follows: Mrs.
Raymond "Sjoestedt, St. John's.
.Church; Mrs. Charles Hensel,
Trinity Lutheran. Chapel; Mrs."
Sterling Goodwin,' United
Methodist Church; Mrs.
Frederick Miller, All ."Saints
...Episcopal Church; Mrs. Richard
Lovelace, Christ Episcopal
Church; Mrs. Eric Laue,
McTernan School; Mrs. Norman -
Marcoux, St.... Mary Magdalene
Church; Mrs. . Gi lber t
Rosenbaum, Libraries; and
Chairman, Mrs, E. Robert.
Brace, Union Congregational
and • First Congregational
Church. ' .->

Boxes 'will 'be available at 'both
libraries far those' children wo do
not. 'receive them '• at their.-,
churches,' Boxes should 'be
returned to the" church or library
as soon as 'possible afrer the
collection ' •

Poplis Reelected
(Continued From Page 1) .

' School... Wailingf ©rd.
This will. ' mark." the' first

performance of the' Oakville-
" Watertown 'Junior' Combination
' Corps. Tie change of class 'has
come about because of the

The Civil Defense Auxiliary
Police are seeking new members
to assist regular police in the
performance of many services
tor the public.

Applicants must be 21 years of

J , have no police record and be
good moral character.

Applications are available from
Chief James Everitt at his borne,
Everitt Lane, Oakville, or by
calling IH414T.

Training sessions will be
scheduled in the near future.

.Fire .'Department
. September .'Report.
Watertown s ' Volunteer ' Fire

'Department responded to 4B'
- alarms during' September,
according to the. monthly report.
of Fire • Chief Avery W.
Lamphier.

"They 'we're-: House, 5; Brush,
18; Bomb 'scares, five;

' Emergencies, sewn.; Motor
vehicle, .two; Factories, two;
Gas spillage, two; 'School, one'-.
Fa l se Alarms , three ' ;
Miscellaneous* two.

Mrs. Lane Honored
By Columbiettes -

' Past President Betty Lane was
honored at a reception following

- the. monthly meeting' of the
Columbiettes of Pius X Council,
Knights of Columbus, recently at
the K. of C. Home.. She was
presented with a. gift by the
membership. .. .

"The Columbiettes will, hold
their -annual rummage sale on.
Saturday, 'Oct. 21, from 1.0 a.m.
to 12 Noon at the K. of C Home.
-1.1.75-MainSt,. .. ~

"... Concert Bus
.. Schedule .'listed

Buses will be' available to take
local children to the Young
People's Concert 'series in
Waterbury. The 'buses will leave
'Polk School at 1:30 p.m.. and tte
Ndwin school, 'bus shed at 1:15
p.m. for Kennedy High School,
The return trip' will be' at 3:30

addition to tte' Corps of trumpets
and glockenspiels.

Making her first appearance
as Majorette will 'be Miss Susan
Poplis,,

' tie Townsmen will have some -.

first'time; also-.

Fly the Flag

Contributions become
water pipes and pumps, high
protein foods, medical supplies
and vaccines, blackboards and

Veterans
Day

In observance of this legal holi-
day, all Stale National Bank of-
fices 'will be closed. Saturday and.
Monday, October 21st -and 23rd.

- WB wont to b0youf bonk*

State National
'BANK 'OF CX3NNBCT1CUT /.•.. •'
Member F D1 C Fectefat Reaerw Sytttm

WATERTOWN FIREMEN under tte direction of Chief Avery W
Lamphier visited Polk School last week to demonstrate fire
equipment, ladder climbing and otter fire fighting techniques.
The display of equipment for tte youngsters) was part of tte local
observance of National Fire Prevention Week.

p.m. Parents have been asked to
be prompt in picking up their
children on return home.

Tte' concerts are scheduled for
<Oct. 21, Dec. 2, Jan. 13, Feb. 17
and' Mar. 28.

.Bstter May Wheeler, daughter
of Mr..."and. Mrs. Fred 'Wheeler,
.24? Beach Ave., has 'been
admitted, to membership in tte'
Earlham College Concert Choir
at 'the Richmond, Ind., school.
Sheis a member of the class of
1975 at. tte' lS-year-old Quaker
College.

Walter D. Nelson, 'President
and Treasurer of tte Th.omas.ton.

- .Savings Bank, was renamed to '
the Executive Committee of tte
Savings 'Bank- Association of
Connecticut, at the Association's
70th annual. convention at" tte
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall Hotel,
Atlantic City. N.J.

Stephen. Post, of Middlebury,
and Kathryn Curtiss, of
Watertown, are' among 379
freshmen, to -enroll this'fall at
New England College, Henniker,
ICE. 'Post, is the son of Mr. and

It's Wee
having a

babysitter
for your
furnace.

Our businessJs the care and
feeding of furnaces. The differ-
ence is you don't 'even have to
call us. We do It automatically.

With our Hailing Oil Service
Contract your furnace Is pro-
grammed to degree' days so that
it's always well .feel and cared
for. This means your furnace
functions at peak. efficiency.
Whicft saves you money...

Just; one thing we don't do:
burp your furnace.

Mobil
hooting "oil

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 DAVIS ST.
OokvtlU 274-2538
Hourm 7 a.m.-6 MB*.

Mrs. Donald Post, Jr., and a 1972
graduate of Tte Gunnery School.
Miss Curtiss is the daughter of'
Mrs. Barbara Curtiss and is a
1972 Watertown High graduate.

Martin lW. Lynn, son. of Mr.'
and. l i ra Martin, Lynn,, 4M
Northf ield Road, is enrolled as a
freshmai •' at Lake ..Forest
College. Ijake Forest. HI.

SPECIALS ON
ITCH EN C A BINE'

And VAN IT IE 5

•GIEMSTG'N'E

POST FORMED
VANITY TOPS'

1
Assorted Colors
: .. and Sizes '

Many people know of the
famols „ ' CLUB
MEDITERRANEE resorts
aroanoi tbe world and many
more have enjoyed- the*
facility* of these informal, all
Inclusive cost resorts. We now
have 'fie winter, tour package
offerings at those famous low,
LOW winter fares ami Club'
rates. |

Toese popular ^Jlub Resorts
are located to Guadeloupfs,
Martinique in the Caribbean
area; Tahiti in the Pacific
South; Seas"; Morocco aad
Tunisia; Saint-Moriti ami
Chantinlx (for the Winter Sport,
enthusiast*, Balearic Islands
(that means MaUorca); Cor-

; Greece.
For example there are week-

ly departures 'tin, Air France
from New York to Guadelooi
in. the French West Indies with
a week's stay at Fort, Royal for
,|32t' including GIT air fare,
Accoinodations at t ie Club,
three meals daily and free' me
of all d u b facilities, sports ac-
tivities, sightseeing, evening
ente tainment, -round trip
trans era, Tipping?? NONE AT
THE CLUB. 'ifFPlNG B NOT
PER If ITTE1V

"Tbi > brochure is too large and
the I icluded features are too
varlfl d to lei yon about It here.

r p
FUN TYPE
RES )RT IDEA.

p INFORMAL,
, of relaxing CLUB
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